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Follow These Suggestions.

The Monroe Journal has this
which The Courier asks ita read-

ers to accept as coniming from it:

'The Journal will be beholden
to its readers all over the county if
they will 'phone into the office any
items of news that may occur in
their neighborhoods. Most people
depend upon some one else to give
the paper man the news, and you
never see a man who knows some
thing without his presuming that
the reporter has heard it too, and it
is therefore not worth telling. Al-

ways presume that the paper man
haseu't heard it and you will do the
right thing. What is news? Any-
thing is news that anybody is inter-
ested in-- "

Ever since the Democrats succeed-
ed, after most desperate efforts, in
eliminating the ignorant negro from
politics in this State, the Republi-
cans have been trying to make weak
kneed Democrats believe that the
Republican party is respectable
enough for them to join.

Hut is it?
No, not if high Republican au-

thority can be relied on. Demo-
cratic papers and speakers have re
peatedly asserted that the Republi-
can leaders in this State cared only
for the Federal oftiees. This is
now admitted by The Tar Heel, the
organ of the Blackburn faction.
In a recent issue that paper exco-
riates the leaders who control the
Republican party in this Sttte. We
copy the following extract:

"Ihev have proven themselves
incapable and inefficient for
task which has been placed on them
to perform. Whether this ineffi-

ciency arises from stupidity or voli-

tion we are at no loss to say, and de-

clare frankly that it is the latter.
They have cared more for the ad-

vancement of their own selfish, per-

sonal interests than that of their par-
ty. Tie Sci amble was of vast more im-

portance to them than party success.
Their whole aim and desire has been
to build up an g party,
with little or no concern that the
wishes of the people should be heed-
ed."

Remember now that the above
quoted words are not "a Democratic
he but were a part of a recent edi

jrominent "Vhile,
recent! deeply

confidential his
Roosevelt. Record.

Predicts Bryan In 1908.

Joseph us Daniels, editor of the
Raleigh News and Observer, and
serving his fourth term as a mem-
ber of Democratic National
Committee recently predicted to the
correspondent of Washington
Post that m Bryan will
be the nominee of united Democracy
in 1908.

Continuing Mr Daniels
North Carolina the people

look to see Mr Bryan lead
fight in 1908, and he would

undoubtly the were the
convention to be held this year.

other man in the party has
grown so much as the Nebraskan in
the confidence of the thoughtful
people of America.

"The chief source of Roosevelt's
popularity of his advocacy
of which he condemned,
Bryan for preaching, and the presi-
dent must himself realize that his
only hope of securing the legislation
he favors is in democratic

In describing the true pater-
nity of thejrail way-rat- e bill it should
be called the lt

measure."

General Stephen D Lee, com-
manding of the United
Confederate Army has issued an
order far the sixteenth annual re-

union be held in New Orleans,
La., April 25, 26, and 27, 1906.

General Commanding an-

nounces that the Confederated
Southern Association will
meet at the same time.

Susan Anthony, abolitionist,
negrophilist, woman suffragist and
agitator, died an old maid. She did
not men and was never at rest.
With the exception of the abolition
of slaveiy, in which her part was in-

significant, it does not appear
she ever saw the fruition of one of
her plans. Ex.

The leaders of the of
Kwang Si China and
three others attacted the home
of Key Beattie, American
missionary in February, were be-

headed 12th.

Prof D Warburton has been re-

engaged instructor of the
Band.

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK BRIEFLY TOLD.

The large plant of the Milton
Roller Mills, located on the suburbs
of Milton, N C, together con-
tents of buildings were destroyed by
fire Thursday morning. The loss is
estimated at $25,000.

Mrs Margaret White, widow of
the la'e William R White and sister-in-la-

of Mr J Alanson White, of
Statesville, died near Hillsboro, 111,

February 26th, 74 years. Mrs
White lived with her sons.

A safe in the office of the A W
Ellis Roller Mills, near Farmington,
Davie county, was blown open one
day last week and robbed or jfJOO

Rev J H Gray, formerly of Lex- -

ton, has been chosen pastor of the
I irst Presbyterian Church at bans
bury succeed the late Rev Jethro
Rumple.

Mr Thomas Hill, a well known
and prosperous farmer living
Greensboro, died last week. Mr
Hill formerly lived at Millboro,
where the remains were interred
Friday last.

The Dixie Fire Insurance Com
pany with $500,000 authorized capi
tal, with $d,000 subscribed ha8 been
chartered by the Secretary of
The main office will be

The third buggy factory will be
put in operation at Oxford by
Oxford Buggy Company, capitalized
at $100,000.

The Seaboard Air Line is soon to
build $50,000 depot at Monroe.
It is also probable that they will
maintain repair shop there em-

ploying from 150 to 200 machinists.

The investigation of the reported
'Wanton Slaughter of Moros" at
Mt Dajo, on the Island of Jolo, by
the War Department reveals the fact

j.ie mat me large nuuiDer or women Kill
uuiing tne skirmisn were inline

of battle in men's attire and Jthe
children were used as a shield.

Gov II B Glenn delivered the ad-

dress before the Pleasant Garden
High School graduating class Thurs-da-

Another feature of the com- -
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prisoner, did consider
them when he was off as a
single man."

In response to a request from
Railway Telegrapher's Association
the Southern has the scale of

which affect nearly
operators.

B F Dixon will
deliver the commencement address
at Crescent Academy, 17th.

A New Company has de-

posited a bond of $1000 to
construction of an electric railway
from Thomasville to
Work is to begin within fou.
months.

Capt W S Durham showed us a
yesterday which was 125

years old and all the teeth are still
intact. The was first owned
by Mr great grandfather.

Siler Grit.

Randlaman Items.

The Randleman Chair Co are
new casing aiound their

and are consequently
a few days.

E P Hayes has gone to new York.
Mozelle Dicks is at

from Guilford
The Lycum entertainment

will be April
D A Stanton, of High Point,

was here last Friday.
Penn from Central Falls,

a position Geo
W Elliott &

Newlin, of A G Newlin
of place, died at his in
New Market township Thursday

Hon L D attended
the debate at night.

Mis3 Nellie Bowdon is at Lynch-
burg, Va. relatives

Frank has completed
new livery near the depot
and is well equipped for the busi-
ness.

Dr D L Fox is extensive
improvements made on his lawn
which will add much to the ap-

pearance of his handsome
Dr has an

and is excellent gentleman
but his friends "One
thing thou lackest." He is a

W H Pickard is an exten

The U S Supreme has
used to remove the case of the

State of Kentucky vs. Capel Powers
from the State to Federal Court.
Powers has been three times con-
victed of murder of Gov Gobel, of
Kentuckey six years ago. He was
sentenced to death once and to
life imprisonment the two.

The North Carolina Pine Associa-
tion, embracing an interest in Vir
ginia and North and Carolina
represents $20,000,000 and has an
output of 1,200,000,000 feet of tim
ber annually.

Alfred Thompson, who lives near
Denton, Davidson county commited
suicide last Thursday by hanging

in barn. He wa3 between
45 and 50 years of and was
twice married. He leaves a widow
and eight children.

Mr Walter Rankin, for a quarter
of century one of Salisbury's
most prominent and progressive
citizens died Wednesday morning
last, after an illness of two
years with paralysis.

Tnirty-nv- e lives were lost in
headoii collision of passenger trains
near Adobe, Colorado on the Denvei
and Rio Grande railroad, Friday.
Many others were seriously injured.

The thought that the govern-
ment set Mr Blackburn's trial
tor tor tne purpose or pre-
senting the representative with an
April fool is not material at this
time. Salisbury Post.

Mrs M T Morris, of Raleigh, has
instituted against the North
Carolina Fire Co,
of Raleigh, for slander. She claims
$50,000 damages, as of the
allegations made in the answer of
the company to her complaint in
suit for recovery of $500 loss sus-

tained by a lire in her home
ber 2nd.

Senator Tillman, of Caro
lina, in reporting on the rail-
road rate bill sounded note
of warning declaring the rate bill
nonpartisan and that "woe
'vill be the harvest" of any member

menceinent season Junior who lacks earnestness and honesty
Flag Bible of in the of formulat- -

A crowd in attendance. ing bill to regulate railroads.
school, which N Woosley issue he will be paramount

is principal closed a very sue-- ; the next presidential election,
cessful year's work. Dockeryj

has pardon County has been taken John Hop-Arth-

Bishop, me kins Hospital at Baltimore
who years ago kill-- 1 nieut. Dockery accompau-e- d

Thos his home ied by his son, Mr Claudius Dockery.
torial Charlotte. Mr Glenn says: The Forsyth Banking Trust
paper, whose editor has had feel his wife Com nan Kernersville has been

mother and little child, the bartered $50 000 with 1(1000
Chatham
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The setiate committee on the ju-

diciary has ordered a favorable re-

port to be made on the nomination
of A E Hoi ton to be United States
Attorney for the western district of
North Carolina.

The Whitney Reduction Co is
securing options on large tracts of
land in upper Richmond county,
where it is thought extensive de-

posits of coal have been found.

M T Norris, of Raleigh, has been
arrested for Arson. He is changed
with burning a house belonging to
his wife. This is another sensation
commited with the libel suit of Mrs
Norris, who claims $50,000 damages
of the N C Home Insurrnce Co.

That man can best ignore the en-

mity of those who don't understand
him who goes home to a wife who
does.

sive lumber business around Ran-
dleman.

There is a scarcity of hands here
in every department of the various
manufacturing departments. All
the mills are running full time day
and night

The literary, societies of the
Randleman Graded School won the
debate at Liberty last Friday night.
We hear that Lineberry and Tally
had it easy with Liberty.

A number are attending court at
Asheboro this week.

W H Pickard bought a pair of
fine mules at Greensboro Saturday.

There is a movement "n foot to
establish an electic light and power
plant here.

A Building and Loan Association
will be organized in a few weeks.
It has been ascertained that from
500 to 700 snares can easily be se-

cured.
The Randleman Chair Company

has less than 500 chairs on hand
and are running part of the plant
at night in an effort to supply the
demand.

The old school house building
and lands were purchased by John J
Newlin at the auction sale Saturday.

Miss Edna Hill who teaches at
Randleman was here Saturday and
Sunday.

Why Greensboro should be
thought to be a fertile field for a
Socialistic propaganda we are at a
loss to understand, but tne Socialists
evidently regard it as such. Thurs-
day night another Socialist speaker
addressed a small audience in the
court house and made a plea for the
poor down-trodde- "working man,"
who, according to him, is being
ground to powder beneath the iron
heel of plutocratic oppression.
That certain conditions exist which
call for a remedy is admitted by all,
but a dose that stops the disease
sometimes kills the patient, and our
Socialistic fellow citizens are like
children playing with a dynamite.
At least, such is our opinion, but
ive are also of the opinion that the
surest way to spread their doctrine
is to use drastic measures in an at-

tempt to stamp it out. Simply let
it run its natural course, give its ad-

herents every right of free speech
guaranteed them as American citi-
zens, and the problem will solve it-

self. Industrial News.

Wash fringed doilies with a borax
soap and, after rinsing, float them in
a large pan filled with clear water
until the fringes are all lying out
smooth and straight; then slip a
piece of manilla paper under them
and let them dry on it. No more
trouble with the fringes.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

over

BAKING

R S.

a you will be for your
dress or your suits.

The latest in Dress all
can be found at our store. Our

has the has
the in the most

Fabrique de Paris Light
in lat-

est shadow in
navy, sage green, and pearl
gray. From 50c. to $1.60 a
yard.

in white and
brown for are a
great fad.

Other beautiful patterns
are shown in dotted

and flowered and
plain Persian lawns.

And then for
laces, and insertion

will be largely worn. Our
is the most select and

range from 25c. to
$2.00 per yard.

made with Royal
Baking Powder

Are delicious and wholesome a perfect
weather breakfast food.
Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set-

ting" night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
Baker and Pastry Cook."

free to any address.

ROYAL POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

r TuQiSyso Voasrs

oyster'
ertifeer

have been standard
because they are made
from finnpct matpnalc
See that mark
is on every bag. None
genuine without it.

ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.

Easter Advice- -

Not month before ready Easter
Easter Monday shirtwaist

showing goods, embracing of
fashion's spring fancies
buyer visited fashion centres and purchased

most desirable fabrics, popular shades.

Some Popular Materials:
Woollen dress goods

effects, black,

Linens
dresses

Swiss,
mulls,

trimmings,
delicate

line
prices

cold

make

"Royal

the

the trade

WE
ask your attention to our
large and most comprehen-
sive display of newest
models in '

Spring and
Summer
Footwear

for ladies, misses, children
and men.

The assortments embrace
the richest qualities for
ladies and gentlemen, in all
leathers, for all occasions.

Mailed

Ouriineof spring cloth-

ing is without a rival. We
can furnish you the best of
either custom or tailor-mad- e

suits, in the latest spring
cuts. In our stock can be
found the best goods made
by the now famous Griffon
merchant and custom
tailors.

You should furnish your-

self with the most nobby
a r t i c 1 es in neck-we- ar

bats, and other furnishings:
We have them at popular
prices.

Wood (Si Moring.- -


